Date: Wednesday 23rd July, 2014  
Location: AGSM, UNSW Conference Centre (just inside Gate 11, Botany Street, UNSW)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker/Consultant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:30-9:00      | REGISTRATION & COFFEE | Implementing change models  
Professor Stephen Marshall - Director of Learning and Teaching UNSW |                                            |
| 9:00-10:30     | Session One | Implementing change models  
Professor Stephen Marshall - Director of Learning and Teaching UNSW |                                            |
| 10:30-11:00    | MORNING TEA                  | Leading Change in Schools  
Jenny Davies - Leadership Consultant, AIS              |                                            |
| 11:00-12:30    | Session Two                  | Leading Change in Schools  
Jenny Davies - Leadership Consultant, AIS              |                                            |
| 12:30-1:15     | LUNCH                                      | Leadership, Creativity and Collective Differentiation - Making a Real Difference in Your School  
Shanti Clements - Assistant Director, Leadership and Teacher Quality |                                            |
| 1:15-2:45      | Session Three                  | Leadership, Creativity and Collective Differentiation - Making a Real Difference in Your School  
Shanti Clements - Assistant Director, Leadership and Teacher Quality |                                            |
| 2:45           | EVALUATION                | Dr Margaret Varady  
Coordinator of the Office of Educational Leadership  
m.varady@unsw.edu.au |                                            |

*Workshops that are registered at Lead Teacher level can still be used by teachers for the maintenance of accreditation at Professional Competence and Highly Accomplished levels.